Every year new hybrids are available in the market and, recently, new trait packages are available. In the coming years, there will be increasingly more trait packages. The question this trial addresses is how trait packages with multiple modes of action perform compared with the closest refuge hybrid (i.e., a hybrid without the trait package).
Introduction
Every year new hybrids are available in the market and, recently, new trait packages are available. In the coming years, there will be increasingly more trait packages. The question this trial addresses is how trait packages with multiple modes of action perform compared with the closest refuge hybrid (i.e., a hybrid without the trait package).
Materials and Methods
The evaluation trial was conducted in 2010. 
Results and Discussion
The results of this trial indicate that corn traits often show increases in productivity and profitability. In all three pairings, the refuge hybrid was more expensive than the nonrefuge hybrid, ranging from $17.10 to $57.71/acre higher. The non-refuge hybrid resulted in higher yields in two of the three pairings.
It is important to consider that higher yielding does not always result in more profits. Therefore, it is important to weigh the additional cost of the trait packages compared with the yield benefits one hopes to attain by using them. 
